When artichokes are grown from seed, this twoyear cycle requires mild winters for survival; but Connecticut's winters are severe and only heroic measures of plant protection have allowed artichokes to survive.
The growth cycle of the plant, however, can be shortened by vernalization of seed (moist chilling) and application of gibberellic acid (GA3) to young plants (Gerakis, Markarian and Honma 1969). These treatments initiate flower budding in 5 to 6-month-old plants and permit production of artichokes in a single year.
Thus, the globe artichoke may be grown as an annual plant.
In this Bulletin, I report experiments with management requirements, yield and quality trials, and winter protection in Connecticut.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Vernalization of seeds and seedlings. Vernalization, or moist chilling of seeds, was begun between January 25 and February 5 for harvest of artichokes beginning in late July.
Seeds were soaked in water for 2 days at room temperature; packed in moist, unshredded sphagnum moss in an unsealed plastic bag; and refrigerated 4 weeks at 35 to 40 F.
The seeds were examined periodically and moistened when necessary to prevent drying. After 2 to 4 weeks, the germinated seeds were ready to be planted if the root emerged 1/2 to 1 inch. Greenhouse management. About March 5 to 10, germinated seedlings were transferred to 1quart plastic containers filled with Promix BX and placed in a greenhouse.
The peaty potting mixture contained enough fertilizer to maintain early growth.
Because warm days may devernalize the seedlings (Harwood and Markarian 1968) , the greenhouse was heated or ventilated to maintain temperatures between 50 F at night and 65 F during the day.
No supplementary light was used to extend daylength. About 20% more seeds must be germinated to allow culling of stunted plants.
About April 10 to 25, seedlings were transferred to a cold frame to harden before transplanting in the field. The soils were fertilized with 1300 lb/A of 10-10-10 and limed to attain a pH of 6.5. Plants were set in the field May 5 to 10. The container-grown plants had prominent tap roots curled at the bottom of each pot.
After the root ball was removed from the pot, the tap root was straightened, and the plant was set in a hole deep enough to accommodate its length. Plants were set 3 Weeds were controlled by grass mulch in 1984 and by cultivation in 1985 and 1986. Artichokes were harvested and weighed before the lowest bracts on the bud began to unfurl.
Artichokes smaller than 70 grams (2.5 oz) were culled.
The yields reported for each cultivar are averages for the four treatment dates.
Since some treatment dates did not produce optimum response of the plants to GA3, I report the yields as "potentials", taking into account only those plants that set buds and eliminating those that were barren because of poor timing of treatment. Actual yields can be calculated by multiplying the buds/acre x % plants producing in Table 3 .
Winter protection.
A dry mulching technique used to protect roses in winter (Rose, Pellett, and Aleong 1982), was applied to barren artichoke plants in the fall.
In mid-December 1984, the tops of barren plants were severed 1 inch above ground after they had partially withered from earlier frosts. Plastic bags were filled with vermiculite, perlite, or styrofoam chips, inserted into 2-gal black plastic pots, and inverted over the plant stump. 
California

Globe Artichokes
Neither percentage of plants producing artichokes nor buds/plant offer a clear indication of the best date of GA3 treatment. In 1985 at Mt. Car m el, percentage of plants with buds was greatest with July 10 treatment, but at Windsor, with June 30 or July 30 treatment.
In 1986, the highest percentage of plants with buds occurred with June 30 treatment at both sites.
In 1985, the greatest number of buds/plant followed July 30 treatment, but in 1986, followed July 10 treatment.
Yield.
In frost-free California, larger plants are grown at wider spacing than in Connecticut.
With 1,100 plants/A (Ryder, DeVos, and Bari 1983) and an average of 10 buds/plant, about 11,000 buds/A in each crop in California. In 1984 at Mt. Carmel, Green Globe averaged 4.4 buds/flowering plant, the highest yield among all cultivars ( If buds were numerous, the roots were dug and cut into two or three "stump pieces" and replanted.
If the buds were few, the root was replanted intact.
Only a third of the plants from stump pieces had buds, and they averaged 1.4 buds/plant. About 55% of the roots planted intact yielded 2.1 buds/plant. Plants dug and placed in 2-gal plastic pots in a cool greenhouse survived well.
The plants did not enlarge and maintained a relatively constant number of leaves. As old leaves died at the base, new leaves emerged from the crown.
After replanting in the field on May 1, the plants grew.
Harvest began July 30. Nearly 85% of Green Globe had buds and averaged 3.2 buds/plant. Only 3396 of Grande Buerre had buds and produced an average of 3.0 buds/plant. Attempts to store dug artichoke roots over winter were largely unsuccessful.
Only 5% of roots stored at 40 F survived. CONCLUSIONS 1.
Artichokes of commercial quality can be grown in Connecticut. Three years of testing have shown that the harvest period ranges from 6-17 weeks and is highly dependent upon local climate.
Artichokes seem best suited for
Connecticut's roadside and farmers markets for retail sales because the harvest generally occurs in the summer and early fall when wholesale prices are low.
November harvests are preferable because the California crop is insufficient to meet consumer demand and prices rise.
November harvest, however, requires careful control of the growth cycle of the plant and cooperative weather.
